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Tie Cunard screw steamship Emeu, Capt. Small, from
Liverpool on the 12th mat., arrived off Boston on Wednes¬
day evening, but did not reach her dock until half-past
aeven yesterday mori ivg
She brings 20 passengers. On the 20th, at 6 P. If.,

passed the Arabia from this port tor Liverpool.
The Emeu brings London papers of the 11th, and Liver¬

pool of the 12th Inst.
On the 10th inst., lat. 46 66. long. 36 30, the Emeu

passed the steamship America, from Bostou for Liver.
pool.
The steamship Canada (torn Boston, arrived at Liver¬

pool about mldnlah' March 10.
, The steamship Washington, from New York, arrived at

Oowes on Monday, the lOtn inst.
There is very little news ot importance.

* The Peace Conference w*s in daily session at Paris, but
nothirg in regard to the proceeding** had transpired.

Intelligence dated Marseilles the lith, and Crimea the
1st inet., mentions thai a neutral line had been triced
between the allied armies and the Russians.

A review ot fifty thousand British troops took place on
the 25th ult. at Balaklava.

It will be seen by the following paragraph, which ap¬
pears in the Paris Patrie of the 10th inst., that a naval
engagement between the Russian and the English squa¬
drons in the Baltic is considered not unlikely, the armis¬
tice oot applying to operations by sea :.
Letters from Belslngfors contain some Information oa the

subject of the Bu*slan vessels, the departure of which from
Kweaborg bas been announced b» telegraoh. It is stated that
they have steered for he coast ot 8weden or Denmark, fbr the
purpose of attacking the advanced guard of the English Baltic
squadron. It la moreover stated that the Grand Duke Con¬
stantino Intends to bring or a naval combat with the English in
¦the neighborhood ofBweaSorg or Oronstadt, preferring to thus
run tbe risk of defeat to prolonging this year the inaction of the
naval forces of Bussia
The London Globe of 11th inst. says The news that

, ¦Russian ships of war had issued forth from Sireaborg iu
foinsaMy contradicted by an interchange of electric des¬
patches between Bsrlin and St. Petersburg.

Advices from Constantinople, to the 3d lost., state
that numerous invalids had arrive! there from the
Crimean army.

Telegraphic accounts from Hamburg state that advices
have been reoeived there irorn Norway announcing that

a serious commercial crisis had occurred there. In the
city of Bergen alone twenty houses had suspended pay¬
ment.

Prince Jerome Bonaparte was attacked with inflamma-
lion of tfee chest on the 7th, at Paris, and bulletins con¬

tinued to be issued up to the 10th, at »hleh time he watf
in an improved con 3 itton.
The Londen Chronicle of the 12»h inst. contains an un¬

interesting leader on our relations with England.
Tbe London Chrmicle of 12th inst says .-.About four

hundred officers and men of the British German Legion
arrived in Portsmouth on Monday from Aldershott, fo
conveyance to Plymouth. They are a portion of the
legion raited in North Amerisa.
The London Newt of the 12th inst. says:.A detailei

account of the interview whioh several Irish member *
had, on Saturday last, with Lord Palmursion, on pre
eentiog a memorial for permission to Mr. W. Smttd
O'Brien to return to his country, has found its way into

'* the Cork F.xaminrr; and the Premier's observations on
the occasion will, no doubt afford universal satisfaction
on this side of the channel, as giving good reason to hope
tbat the prayer of the memorial will be compiled with.
We read in the Paris correspondence ofLt Nord thaf an

incident oceurred a few days ago in one of the chief sa¬
lons ot I'aris. which serves to show that the rancor of
the chiefs of the ancient parties against the existing
rlgime is fai from extinct. In the midst of the soiree
Count Flahault and Count Morny were announoed. M.
and Madame Thiers, M. and Madame Remufat, M. and

' Madame d'Haussonvilie, and other visiters, immediately
Tose, ealutel the mistress of the house, and withdrew.
The salon was then almost emp'v, two or three diplo¬
mats alone remained to keep MM. Flahault and Morny
company.

St. Petersburg accounts say that the Russian embassy
at Teheran has done nothing to withdraw Persia from her
neutrality towards Turkey; but it has reosived orders to
.ee that Persia does not suffer from the attempts of Dost
Mahomed. A Teheran paper it said to announce that the
Shah of Persia is making military preparations to repel
any attack by an English squadron on the coast.

Speech by Sr. Buchanan.
DINNER AT THE MAN9I#N HOUSE TO THE UNITED

8TATE8 MINISTER.

S'rom the Loudon 'times, March 12.]
t the Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress enter

*. tainec Mr. Buchanan, the American Minister, and a se¬
lect party at dinner in the Egyptian hall of the Mansion
BouHe. ae a mark or respect and consideration on the
occasion of his leaving England an the representative of
the United States to return to his native oountry. the
company included, among others, Admiral Lird and Lady
Raost ck, lieutenant General Sir Harry Jones, Viseaunt
Chelsea, M. P. ; Mr. Mllner Gibson, M. P., and Mrs. Mil-
ner Gibson: Lord Janes Stuart, Sir W. Ably, Sir Edward
Ceerltig, M. P.; dir Walter B. Riddell: Sir "I. H. Mid-
dock, M. P.; Mr. Rice, M. P.: Mr. Whatman, M.P.; Mr.
ljee, M. P.; Mr. Lushcgton, M. P.: Dr. W. Mitchell, M 1'.;
Mr. Monckton Milne*, M- P. ; Mr. J. Pi Ikington, M P.;
Mr. Kershaw. M. P.; Mr. Swift, M. P.; Mr. Cr.rlslie, her
Msjesty's Minister to the Argentine Confederation; Mr.
Wykeham Martin, M. P.; Mr. Bernal Oshtrne, M. P.; Mr.
Hsoiy Pownai), tbe Consul General for France, the Con¬
suls General Fletcher Wilson. Hebeler, Heath and Mrs.
Heath, Pslobarl, and Ionldes, Ac.
On the removal of the cloth the usual loyal and pa¬

triotic toaste were drank, that of the Army and Navy
having been responded to respectively by Lieutenant
General Sir Harry Jones and Lord Radstojk.
The lord Mayor then said, he had among his visiters

that evening a distignlshed gentleman and an illustrious
statesman, the Minister of tbe United States. (Cheers )
That gentleman was about to leave this oountry, his sue

. cesser to this court having been appointed, and being
dai'y #*pected to arrive among us. He should have felt
ita great reflection en his mayoralty, and a manifest de¬
reliction of duty, if b" had omttted such an opportunity
of shoving that nark of respect to the Minister ot the
U*it«d States which he had it in his power to bestow ae
the chief magistrate of the city of London. At all ttmes
the cl.iens of London had received, and he trusted ever
would leceive, with more tban ordinary pleasure the

, representative of |the great transatlantic republic In
thie country; and It was in that sense, and also because
he was about to return to his native land, that Mr. Bu¬
chanan was peculiarly welcome to partake ot his hospi¬
tality. (Cheers. ) He knew that he would carry with
him tbs best withe i of tne people of this country for his
happiness and prosperity in his own land, and he hepei
he would return there with no other then a kindly anl
at abiding reoouectton of the great people among whom
lie bad oven so long resident. He gave them "the health
at Mr Buchanan." (Loud cheer*. )
Mr BrnuKAjr.My Lord Mayor, ladles, am) gen'le-

met.1 receive with profound and gratelul feelings this
tesiio>ot,ial from tbe prelent company of the regard In
which they hold my country, for 1 do no', attribute it to
irye-i i can s«y, however in all truth and sincerity,that 1 phall ever pttuerve a grateful memory of tbe kind-
ne'e wh'oh 1 have Ibvailablv received in England. 1
have > et to meet the first English gentleman who has
not treated n e ae if I bad b ten a countryman of his own.
<Cb*er> ) I nay nnttilrg of the ladles, because l oughtnot to speak of them, although they are the fairest pnrtof tbe creation. I shall carry home with me every sort
of grateful feeling towards the people of thi* countTy,
among whom I have never felt myself a stranger. Speak -

irg tbe same language, having read the same books, hav¬ing bad Intercourse with a kindred rree people I have
aleay. spoken my rentiments freely and respectfully In
every K ctety In which I have been; I have invariably

, found that an Eegilsh gentleman treated me hlndlv, and
II we differed In opinion we have had a fair argumentand we bavo always parted in peace and frieolshlplWilli rrea-d to the twooountrles, what a drwadfnl mis-
oriuno It would be to the whole human raoe if tber
ah"ul'i ever again be Involved in war (Hear, hear.)How it would inj ire and throw bask the cause of civil).
Mtlon aad of human llbet'y I Bear, bear.) Iliw It
would tieiight tbe despots of the earth to Bad thorn two
natioi n destroying 'hemselves, and In that way destroying
e»ery hoped prog' nes to mankind fCheers ) 1 hold It that
tbete c-Tn be no political hlavery where the Kngilsli lan-

Iiidae Is the lar louge of the country. (Renewed cheers.)
t is Issp'isslble. and so far fr >tn there being anyje«lou4y,

no far from its being proper <hat there should be any
« jealocfy lp #1 li»» e wMry a< to th<* booeit anl f »lr »t-

tic«f >n of '.he frontier* of cither, ft ought i j b^ eoo*i<i?r-

ed a blending to mankind that they should nave the op¬
portunity of extending their freedom ana liberal institu¬
tions over all the imaettleA parte of the earth. (Cheera.)I am sorry to nay that, with all these feelings and aenti-
menta. from the first separation of tbe '-wo countries
tht re can un'ortunately always been a group cf un«et
tied quetlona. Ttere Is a cloudnow impending orer their
relation*; bui I trust in God and 1 believe that that cloud
will be apeedily dissipated, and that the sunshine of peace
and friendship will become more and more bright be
tween tbe two eountrtea until all the diseenalona whlsh
ever existed between them shall have passed away, and
shall only live in bistorj as a record of the folly or twn
people who oould for a moment suppose it possible to
engage in a fratricidal war. (Loud cheers. ) I thank you
again for the oorrial manner in which you have reenand
ed to the pr poaal of my health, and 1 hag to assure you
that I ahal> ever regard my resilience in England as one o
tbe biiebt periods ot my life. (Cheers )

Mr. MtttCKTON Mimes, M.P., bilefly responded t? the
trast of ti e Bouses of Lords and Commons, proposed by
the Lord Ma' or
Ixrd J. fc*rABT gave the health of the Lord Mayor,which was crank with enthusiasm.
Several appropriate civic and other toasts were pro

posed trom the Chair, and responded to in the coarse of
tbe evening.
Mr. Bi'ihaxak, in a facetious and complimentary

fpeech. gav», tbe larles; and the company separated be
tween 10 and 11 o'elock.

Capture of an American Slaver.
By the Emeu we have Bio Janeiro dates to the 14th of

Febmary.
The American schooner Maria E. Smith had been cap¬

tured by the Brasilian brig-of-war Ollnda, while attempt-
log to land 820 negroes, whom she had brought trom the
coast of Africa. The Olinda took the schooner into
Bahia, where thelcommander and crew (all Ameriean)were
ironed and locked up la 'he jail. When the s ihooner left
the coast of Atrica, she had on board 500 blacks, but they
were so closely packed on beard, totally naked, and so
badly fed Ourlng tne voyage, that 180 died and were
thrown overooard, and of those landed at Bahia 64 died

a few hoars afterwards. The survivors were immediately
fed and clothed, and will be taken care of until their
ultimate destination is teaoWed upon. The Maria E.
fcmith, (or Mary Smith.) was formerly a packet running
between Boet <l and Halifax. Soe left Boston for the
coast of Africa last autumn. Attempts were maae to
detain her on suspicion of being a slaver, but Hhe ran
away from tha revenue cutter after she had been seized
by the United States Marshal.

Turkey and the Principalities.
The Alexandre arrived ac Marseilles on tho 8th instant

with accoun s from Constantinople to tbe 28th February.
An Austrian Colonel, the bearer of propoaitinns rela¬

tive to tha Danubian Principalities, had arrived in the
Turkish capital, on board the frigate Kadetzky.

A financial criris bad occurred at Constantinople. Tbe
exchange on London had risen to 137: that on Vienna to
620.
The French piece of twenty franca was worth one hun¬

dred and eleven piastres, and the English pound sterling
one bunered and forty piastres. The Minister of Finance
bad appealed to the merchants, and invited them to de¬
vise s me means of remeiyisg the evtl-
The Danube was re opened, and the Lloyd steamer*

had recommenced their tervloe en that liver.
An oidei to suspend hostilities had been forwarded to

Over Pasha and Selim Pasha. Omer hid arrived at
Trebizonde, on his way to Constantinople, to give an ac¬
count ot his conduct.
The allies were constructing wooden huts on b)th

banks ot the Boephorus for their troops, and English en¬
gineer* were laying oat a camp on the Arfatte coast.
The Fraie d'OritrU publishes a letter from Tlflis of the

17th announcing that seventeen Turkish Generals had
bet n sent to Moscow.

Rnaela.
On the 5th of January we had transmitted a summaryot a despatch addrested to Admiral Wrangel by the

Grand Duke Constantino, demanding the " naked truth "
in official reports. The following is the text of the
despatch :.
The immense variety of forms with a* paralyzes the

elasticity of aiminlitrative action, and serves as a cloak
of impunity for the official lie so common with as. Cast

a glance at the annual reports and accounts, and youwill find that everywhere the greatest possible amount of
work has been executed.in every direction progress has
been made.everywhete have the prescribed works ad¬
vanced, if not with excessive haste, yet at least in due
telaUon to the exigencies of the case.

But, when you come to look closer at the actual state
of things, to examine into them, to divest them of all
false coloring, to separate what really is from what only
appeara to be, to distinguish tbe true from the false, or
the oalv half true, and there will seldom any positive and
benefiflal reaalt be left. On the surface, specloasness
DsntaUl it, eorruptiok. Among the products of one
official phiuMiuff tbe truth findi bo plate; it
is oonoealed and s'lfled under the dldttdn,where is the official reader th** know* bow to extraot it?

I beg your Excellency to commutlI<!at6 these truthful
words to all the buteaux and all the employes of the
Ministry of Marine, from whom we have to expect at tha
beginning of tbe new year their annual reports of what
has taken place in the past, and to repeat to them that
in the afore>aid reports I do not look for encomiums but
the truth, and above all, a frank statement that goesto the pitn of the matter, both aa regards what may be
inadequate In any branoh of the administration and the
errors that mav have been committed In It. Tell them
further, tbat all the reports In which 1 shall have to read
between the lines 1 shall most certainly return. I re
quest your Excellency to communicate copies of this let¬
ter to all the bureaux and aforementioned employes.

CON3TANTIN, High Admiral.

M'lle Rachel's Visit to America.
[From the L ndon Chronicle, March 11.]M'lle Kaohel has returned to Pa-is from her uufortu

nute United States expedition, which has disappointedber pecuniary hapes, ban humiliated her pride, and
broken he' health. One of the troupe who accompaniedber, ia publishing in one ofme Paris journals an account
of her periormanees la Atneriot. It is written with
great ill feeling townrda tbe Yankees ; but it is
not without Interest. Raohel had, it appears, a
constant succession of mortifloations. when she
was to appear at New York, a transparency was stuck
up In front of the theatre, as if she was figuring in a
mountebank's booth. Her reception was nothing like so
enthusiastic as that acco.ded to Jenny Lind. Her first
night's receipts were onlv $6,018, whereas Jenny Lind's
first night's were $17,864; her second night's recaipts
were, in English money, £280 less than the first night's.On the two nights tome mischievous boys oolleeted near
tbe theatre ane amused themselves In ridiculing the
French, by imitating the crowing of a ccck; and at an¬
other theatre, where & Frtnsh company were playingsuch pieces as "Jocko, or the Mjnkej ot Brazil," there
was no getting a place at any price, whereat she had
places enough and to spare. And then htr auditories,though ecroposed of the elite of American socle '.y, "dia
not nsderitaod ber"." her magnificent elocution, the
play ot her physiognomy, and her admirable gestures,which excite so much admiration in Franc*, were unper-ceived by them. " They did not ''the least In the world
appreciate French tragedy; it is too serious, too grand,
toe cold tor them they preferred "pantomimes, comic
srogs, dancing, and icenes in the circua;" nay, to crown
all, tbey diu not even understand French, so that they
were obliged to follow the actors book in hand; the aon-
sequtnee of which was, that when Rachel was in the
very midst of one of her most remarkable tirades, and
was toping that every eye was flxtd on ber. as at Paris,she baa ner phrase interrupted by a general rastling ia
all parts of the house, canssd by tbe simultaneous turn¬
ing ovtr of the leaves of the books. To r*ad all tols is
amusing enough, but what gall and wormwood it must
have been to a great artii'.e like Rachel, who had been
gieeted wish the rapturous applause o' every capital, and
has received homage from almost every crowned bead
and every man of genius in Europe.

Commercial Affairs.
1/Ondon Mom Market, March 11, . Noon..Dealers

in tbe English funds are occupied to day In making ar-
racgemen'S for the settlement of the acoount. Tnere la

a general disposition to hold stock for the next account,and tbe rates for continuation are from 7 to 0 per cent.
There is not much activity in the .Stock jnirket for money
transac ions, and Conaols rule rather heavily at a decline
of % en yesterday's closing prices. The quotations are:
Fcr money, 01)£ a 91)j, and for the 10th ot April, 92 L,'

a 92J£. Con so l scrip, a 1»£ premium. In the ForeignStock market there is littie doing, On the Paris Bourse
yesterday tbe French Funds fell from 60 to 60 centimes.
This was caused by rumors afloat that the government
were In commusioaUcn with the Legislative body, rela¬
tive to some new financial piojoct
Two o'Clock..The funds are firm, and the settlement

cf the acacuit has proceeded satisfactorily. Consols are
91 a 91 ft ; for the 10th proximo, 91ft a 92*{. Tbe
sorlp is 1?. premium.
Hup-pact Thru o'Ctonc .The market for public »e

curitles eloses firmly. Consols, for money, being 91 ft
a 91J!f , and for account, April 10, 92% a 92

[From lie I<ondnn Times, March 14.]The quo atlon of gold at Paris is about fl per mille pre¬mium, (accmdlng t» the last tariff.) which, at the Eng-ll-h Mln. pilce ot £3 17s. 10){d. per ounce for standard
gold, gives an exchange of 26 82; and, the exchange at
l'aiis on I<o«don at short being 25.40, it follows that goldis about 0.31 per ctnt dearer in I.oulon than in Paris.
By advices from Hamburg the price of gold Is 4'Xft permark, which, at the English Mint price of £3 17s 10)id
per ounce 'or standard gold, gives an exchange of 13 f>ftntid, the exchange at Hamburg on l.ondon at inert belcg13.8. It follows tnat gold Is 1.10 per ceat dearer ia Lon
don than in Hamburg.
Paris floisg*, March 11, P. M.Three per cents closed

at 72 fiancs for money, and 72 franes 60 oentimes f >r ac¬
count, being nearly a half per osnt better, ana the 4#
per cents at 94 francs.

I jvirpool Cotton Markit March 11..The sales ofcotton
on Monday were estimated at 7,000 baies, of which 1,000
kales were taken on speculation On Tuesday tbe s«les
wsre about u.OOO hales, includiog (00 bales to speculators
and exporters. The total sales slnoe the 6th Inst,
amounted to 32,000 bales, and the imports daring <he
same period to 10,000 bales. The market closed tanaeiv
and hardly so firsa, altho gh prices of all kinds continue*
tbe same.

Ijvkepoot, BRRADsrrrPFf Market", March 11..This
morning there was a fair attendance, aad a more ex-
tetsire remand tor wheat, at an advanoe' of 8d. a 4d. pebushel frcm tbe general rates of last Taesday. Flour
was la. per sack and barrel dearer. Oats and oatmeal
met an Improved sale at fully late prices. Indian corn
was Is. per quarter dearer, with very little of good quali¬ty on sale. Mixed readily aold at 33a., but it waa mostlyhtld at 34s. per <juar er.

Hits circulate of R. lUkln Jt Sou, ol March U, *%* .

There aDoears tob»ib. BWeral confidence tn the g ea'
er a^dlTaeVofthe r>W 1 fjr future. C -ere
is a BUHNt inproTed fse».n* °?J»» P»rt ,®'well m ¦alien, ud we era av'tblM 10 *"taolish atvan sad
quotations for ell aorw. The I. " currency u f tH»
equal to 4d a fid. per buehel a.** *&®st .&> '. tftos# o
tbfs dsy aesright. _Mancbbtkk Market..The account* frot* Manchester
report » firm marka. with a moderate ..^o^t of bj"
neaa, end prtoM generally inclining up *ar6k.
London 1'RonrfK Mabhrs March 11..In ttW eonf mar¬

ket tela morinug there wae a recovery of between la. end
2a. hom tbe 'ail of Mtnday lart. In beefa very llmi el i/o-
M> caa hat b en done. Pork All tee new Amerioan po .

haa been cleared off the marke'. Bacon- No newAw-ri
can eli ged ye to hand, but is ouch Inquired for. See ded
haa moved . ff freely at 57a. per cwt. Tha market ii de-
pruned, owing *o large arrivals via Liverpool. Tailow.
Oiily a moxera'e business haa been done and pnceihave ebowv a otspo»ition to give way. P. Y. C on the
? pot la quoted at 67a. 6d. per ewt. Town tallow, 51a.
net caah.

The Very Lateit.
13khun, March 10, 1850.

Tbe President of Polioe, Herr Von Hinckflday, wa-i
this morning ehot ia a duel by Herr Von Rochow, whom
be bad felt obliged to challenge.

Bkrlik, Tuesday evenirg, March 11.
Austria ia making fresh efforts to obtain tha admission

of Pmsrta to the Conferences at Paris. Certain question*
rt form are aaio alone to stand in tbe way, and they wtlj
w nm-mihesr ~

The Baron ron fsedom (lately on a diplomatic mission
in England) ia gone on a mission to the various German
Courts connected with this subject.
Tbe Knglish reuden'n here express some anxie'.y for

'be fote «'f Commodore Watson and hla squadron. It la
known that ho ia pnehing up the Baltic to renew the
Mr ck»de, and no doubt la felt but that a strong Russian
squad ror has got out on rurpose to meet him. fit must
be noted that the ainmtioe dots not extend to naval ope¬rations, so far as tbe blockade ia conoerned.]

Paris, Tuesday evening. Marsh 11.
The White Works at Seba.stopol were blown np on the

28th of February.
Tha winter had ceased in the Crimea, and the health of

the troops was excellent.
It is taid that Bellin Pasha Is to be tried before a coun

ell of war. Be had ten thousand good troops under lilm,
and might bav* relieved Kara with half that fo-ce.
General Williams. Vataif Pacha and tbe Governor of

Krzeroum are leported all to have made strong repreaent
ations to the Porte as to his conduct.

Liverpool Market, March 12.A. V.
Messrs. Blgland, Athya ft Co. report, on tbe morning of

the 12tb Wheat continues steady; flour quiet; corn qaiet
but firm; provisions unchanged; lard in pretty good oe
mand; tallow flat.sales at 54s. a 55b.; sugar andteacon-
tinue quiet. No sales of rosin, spirits turpentine ordje-
woods.

News from new Qranada,
AMERICAN SAILOKS AT ASPINWALL.THE LAKit
TAX.LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.MEXICAN GOLD
FOB ENGLAND.THE UNITED STATES SHIP JO IN
ADAMS.FIRST RAIN.DIFFICULTIES WITH OOSTA
RICA.MESSAGE OF THE VIOI PRESIDENT.RU¬
MORED INDIAN ATTACK ON SANTIAGO, ETC.
Our Ales from Panama and Aspinwall are dated to the

19th instant.
Great excitement was caused in Aspinwall on the 12th

instant, growing out of an arrest and conveyance to the
vessel of two deserters from the ctew of the Seguin,
Captain Knight, a Baltimore brig lying In the harbor.
The men had deported two nights previous, and tha night
before had been taken and lodged in the calaboose. The
local judge tcok part against the captain of the brig, and
a rumor that the men were slavei collected a greatcrowd. The men were, however, got on board, hut againescaped.
The land tax payment was refused in Aspinwall.

A proposition baa been made in tne New Granadian
Congress to do away with the manufacture ot coin by the
government, and to authorise private mints. Another
has been submitted lor the abolition of stamped paper,
unc er Its present onerous method ot distribution.
The constitution of New Granada was about to be

amended in home important points.
The United States sloop-of-war John Adams let Aspin¬

wall on the 10th tor Toboga, to water, previous to sailing.H. B. It. frigate President, Capt. Frederic, arrived on
the 6th Instant from the coast ol Mexico, With about one
million of specie for England.
Tbe Panama HeralA, of Maroh 10, has the followingItems:.On Saturday last (15th) the first rain of the sea-

svu fell 1q this city, In a heavy shower that lasted about
thiee hours.
General Herran leaves to-day in the Oregon, for the

purpose of arranging with Costa Rica the question rela¬
tive to the disputed boundary between the two republics.The message of Sr. M. M. Mallei ino, Vice President of
the Republic, at the opening of Coagress in Bogota, on
the 1ft ol February last, may be supposed to give a fair
exposition of the piesent state of New Granada. It com¬
mences by congiatulating the Congress that quietude,
pi ace order and liberty reign throughout the country,which has recovered from the consequence of the dls en-
f-lons of 1864. With all foreign Powers New Granada is
on lriendly term*, excepting a sister republic with whom

a difficulty exists, notwithstanding which the atandtug
army haa been reduoed, as, it is to be hooed, the qna¬tion will be amicably settled, although mat-
tera had come to such a state that negotiations
bad to be suspended. An approval of Congress ia
asked to the Consular conventions made with Ecuador,
and the Banseatic towns. Tne executive power had been
anxious to liquidate the debt of New Granada to Mexico,
but clrcumatan:ea have prevented its being accom¬
plished. Tbe opinions of the provincial Legialatlvea, re¬
lative to the reform of the constitution, by which states
ximilar to that ot Panama should be created, are pro¬mised to Congress, and particular attention drawn to ao
important a measure. The ineome for the year endingAugust 31 was $2,114,459 58)£, and the expenditure
82,865,576. For the ourrent year the ioeome Is 92.321,
751, and tbe expenditure Is calculated at $2.162,216 76.
For 18f6 the income is estimated at $1,916,508, and the
expenaes at $1,839,176. The State ia still sufTeiing from the
extiaordfnary expenaes incurred by the late revolution.
Tbe foreign deb*. Is lastly alluoed to, and hones are ex¬
pressed that the sale of lands to the company lately form¬
ed in Paris will aid in relieving the heavy reigut that
hangs over the oountry. Impedes Its progress and brings
it into discredit wiih its foreign creditors.
A rumor reached Panama yesterday, which there is

reason to fear is true, that tbe Indians tn the provlnoe of
Veragnas had entered the city of Santiago and burned
down part of the town. From what we can learn, it ap-
cesrs that tbe out'age was committed by the Indians re¬
siding on the Atlaauo coast of Verapuaa, wbo are very
numerous, and who. It is said, crossed orer expressly for
(he puipote of attacking the eapital.

Ncwa ftom the Month Pacific.
The steamer Talc ivia, from Callao, Feb. 20, arrived at

Panama, at 2 P. M , March 8. She had the aetnf-month¬
ly mail, twenty five passengers and about one hundred
and twenty Ave thousand dollars in specie for Europe.
Her da'es are, Valparaiso, Feb. 15; Callao, Feb. 20; Palta.
March 2; Guayaquil, March 7.

CHILI.
Front Valparaiso we have accounts of a most awful

shipwreck and less of life. On the 30th January the Chile
war steamer Cazador left Talcahuano, having on board
358 persons, 80 of whom were loldiers, 4 offioers, 148 wo¬

men, 10 children, 14 passengers and 08 of a crew. A
little before 8 P. M of tne came day, in a smooth sea.
.nd making abent 9 knots, she ran upon a rock south ot
Man e, and immec lately commenced tanking. An order
was at once given to lower the boats, and in tbe attempt
one was unfortunately upret. Otlj 44 ot the 358 were
saved, in which number was only one woman.

the mines report favorably.
PEKU.

There is no lmportaat news from this republic Th»
National Convention still eontinnes its labors, and every¬
thing remains in a most unsettled state, In consequence
of which trade is paralized, and business of all kinds
dull.
The I'nitfd States slcop-of- war St. Mary's was at Cal¬

lao, detained on actount of the disturbed state of the
country, and the apprehended difficulties between Cas-
tll a ana the Convention. She expccttd to reaeh Panama
ab< ut April 1, but the time is now uncertain.

U. B. M. ship Monarch, Admiral Brace, left on the
20th February for the Island of San Loreszj, tor exeroUe
«i d target practice.
Frtnch frigate Pursuivante, Admiral Tounichon, and

steamer Le Volsier were at anchor In the harbor. The
former to sail for Paita after the arrival of the next
strainer. The Freneh sloop- of war Bayoanalee tailed on
the 25th for Mat queues and Sandwich Inlands.On Washington's birthday, February 'h. the Englishaid French vessels of war in port, along with the Ameri-
cin, (fretted their vessels, and fired the usual salute in
hrnor of the day.
We have no late news from Bolivia or Ecuador.

MARKETS.
Valparaiso, Feb. 16 .Sliver, in bars, $10 26 per mark;

copper. $23 per quintal: eoal, $12 per ton; obarque, $17
per quintal; wheat, $2 00 per tanega; flour, $8 50 per 200
lbs.;oocoe, $8 per quintal; coffee. (CjstaRioa,) $14 50
per quintal; saltpetre in Iqulque, $2 76 pir quintal; l'e-
tuvian bark, $26 per quintal.

Newifiom Costa Rica.
ANTICIPATED INVASION BY GINBHAL WALKKR.

[From the Panama Herald, Marsh 10 ]late advices from Costa Rica inform us that it (s ex¬
pected Walker and his parly will Invade the Territory
sad teiM Punta Arenas, which be has threatened to rack
and destroy. The government has sent four hundred

n oops to lefecd the plaee, and were determined in every
way to rtslst this unprovoked and plratisal attempt to
invade tie republic. Whatever excuse Walker might
have for his interteience in Nicaragua, he has certainly
urne tor invading Costa Rica, wbich couatryi* ptacefully
prrgtesting und-r Its present liberal and enlightened ad

n inistratli n. We certainly think that the presence of a
Hi pish and French roan of war is necessary at Punta
Aiecss to protect foreign property, and that an Ameri¬
can vesfel of war could not be better employed on this
crast than In preventing Wa'ker and hi* uartv from in
w'.rq a country with which the I'nitsd 3:ateHsat
Dface.

arrival of THE miHOIS.

Weeks later XVews from
California.

$1)261,000 in Treasure.

IOU INDIAN DISTURBANCES IN CALIFORNIA,

B.iw of Farmer*m B»gM River.

¦ ITflCAE. AND THEATRICAL.

Newt from Oregon And WashingtonTerritories.

MARRIAGES. BIRTHS AND OEATHS.

MARKETS,
Ac., &c.

The steamship Illinois, Lieut. Boggs, Commander, ar
rived yesterday afternoon from Aspinwaii, March 10,
bringing the California mails and dates to the 6th inst.,
and $1,201,000 In treasure:.
The following in the specie list of the Illinois:.

arscix list.
Hoik of America... 937 000 A. R»rwin $8,500Booth & Kdgar 12 000 W. T. Coleman 4c Co. 10,000C. H. Cummings.. . . 3,021 Duucan, Sherman k
Drexel&Co 380,000 Co 83,002J. Durand & Co 3,000 A. H. Duniap 2,075Goldsmith. Ma;&Ce. 16,000 Freeman & Co 8,700Wm.Hrge&Co 100,000 Win. Hiller 6,000llovland&Aspinwall 26 270 J. Hunter & Co 2,600A. Jacobs & Co 24,000 K. Keily & Co 20,200H. Ring & Son 4.000 Mechanics' Bank... 1,000Metropolitan Bank.116 000 Morgan H. &Co.... 1,640D. Nevius 10,000 To order 7,000Ncwhouse & Spatz.. 12,600 J.Patrick 40,000F. Probst 4tC» 8,482 Reed & Wads 4,000VV. b'eligman & Co.. 21,000 B. Strybrlng 4,:t00J Strauss Brosi: Co. 14 040 Treadwall ic Co 13,060t')m»n &Flegenheim 19,000 Wellington & Abbott 6,000Wells, Fargo & Co.. 221,600

Total $1,261,272
We are Indebted to the intarprlsing expresses of Free¬

man & Co., the Pacific Express Company and the San
Francisco news depot of J. W. Sullivan for the prompt
delivery of files of California and other papers.
The steamship John L. Stepnens arrived at San Francisco

from Panama, on the 1st instant, with .the malls and pas¬
sengers which left New York, on the 8th of Feoruary.

Mr. Samuel W. Haight, an old resident of San Francisco,
and one ef the pioneer settlers of California, died on the
28th ult.
The 22d of February was celebrated in San Francisoa

with military and other parades; excursions and evening
cances completed the festivities. The day was cloudless
¦nd apparently the whole cl'y devoted u> its pleasures.
The San Antonio gold excitement had entirely subsided.

The whole affair is now regarded as a hoax.
Lecture giving had become fashionable and papular In

San Francisco. Lectures on all subjects, inalading the
Chinese, politics and literature, were well attended. .

Pieparations were being made to send troops to the
northward, where the Indians were still commuting ter-
tible ravages. It was rumored that Governor Johnson
Intended calling out some portion of the citizen soldiery
to send to Crescent City.
The State Iiegislature was still in session. Resolutions

had been introduced for an adjournment on the 15ih inst.
lite session, however, would doubtless be protracted far
beyond that period.
The Sacramento Valley Railroad had completed their

work as far as Granite City, a distance of twenty-two
miles, this road will areirtuaUy be continued to Nevada
«nd the rich mining region about it. The Inauguration
tele took place on the 22d ult. Numerous State and na¬
tional dignities were present, and ciowds pasted back
and forth over the ro»d Awing the day. The iron horse
Las now fairly commenced his race In California.

Indian Hostilities on Aogne River.
DESPERATE FIGHT .TWENTY-FIVE AMERICANS MA3-

8ACHED.
We are indebted for the following terrible new* to an

extra of tbe Crescent City Herald, published on February
..5 which given the details as follows .
Yesterday (Sunday) morning we were flavored with the

perueal of a letter wtitten by Robert Smitb, a settler up
tbe conn i, to Ur. Miller, living In the nelghborn-Kxi of
tthaleebeal, informing t>»e Inter that on toe 221 in«t.,
while William Henely and Mr. Molan were driving some
hori.es towards Rigve liver, two shots were fired at them
by Pistol jiver Inclans. Mr. Hensly had two othis An¬
gela «hot off, besides receiving several buckshot wounds
in bis face. Tbn horses tell into tbe hand* of the Indians.
the letter contains also a request to urge forward from

Crescent City any volunteers that may have been en¬
listed.
Frrm F. H. Pratt, Esq.. a resident at the mouth of

Rogue river, who arrived last night ia tbe echooner Gold
Botch, we receive tbe startling news that the Indiana in
that dlstiict have united witnapartyof the hostile In
ciana above, and commenced a war of extermination
tgainst the white settlers.
The s'aticn at Big Bend, some fifteen miles up the river,having been abandoned several weeks previous, the In¬

diana mace a sudden attack on Saturday morning, Feb.
.23. upon th» farms about four miles above the mouth,where some ten or twelve men of tape. Poland's companyof volunteers were encamped; the remaider of the com¬
pany bomjr absent attending a ball on the 22d, at the
mouth oS Bt gun river.
the fight is stated to have lasted nearl r the whole of

Saturday, snd but few of tbe whites escaped to tell the
btory. Tbefarmers were all killed.

It Is supposed there are now about 300 hostile Indians
in the Held, Including those from Grave and Galalse
creek aid the Big Meadows. They are led bv a Canada
IlC isn named l-'.nos. who was formerly a favorite guide
lor Col. Fremont In his expeditions.

LIST OK KILLED.
Capt. Ben Wiigbt, Capt. John Poland,
H. Brann, Mr. Smith,
E. W. Howe, Mr. Seaman,
Mr. Wagoner, Mr Warner,
Barney Cta'le, Jeha Gel.sell ft 3 children.
Geo. McClusky, P. McCullough,Mr. L*ra, 8. Heidrick.
W. R. Tnllus, Jos. Seroc and two eons.

Bedc'en three or four names unknown. Mrs. Geiseil
and daughter ate pi iponers, and in the hands of the Mi
cano band of Indians, about eight miles up the river.
Dr. M. C. White escaped by jumpiag into Yuca creek and
secreting himself under a pile of driftwood, remainingthere tor an hour and a half, and until the Indians bad
given up the searoh.
Tbe inhabitants at the mouth of Rogue river have all

moved to the north side of the river, where formerly,under the apprehension of a sudden attaok, a fort had
been ereceo, they number abou'. ISO men, havtug lees
than a hundred guns amongst them.
The tohooner Gold Beach left yesterday (Sunday) morn¬

ing, at tali-past five o'clock, and it it supposed that a
fight commerced at daylight, as there was a party goingto cross to the fouth side of ths river, where they ex-
peoted to find the whole body of Ineians. At sunrise
everything on the south side was In flames.

Tbe stores of Coborn ft Warwick, F. H. Pratt and W
A. Upton were probably all denrojed.
Mr. Pratt states that, according to the census taken

last spring, there are tares hundred and thirty-five war¬
riors in the district. The> were all engaged In the light
except the Cbetcoes and Pistol river Indians, who number
about eighty. The number ol Indiana trom above or oat
of the dittrict is between fifty and sixty.Upon the death of the rub-Indian agent, Captain B*n.
Wright, Mr. J. McGulre assumed the dntles of sub-In-
oien agent.

A boat was dispatcher, as early as Saturday evening,
to Port Orford, to inform Major Reynolds, In command of
tbat.pnst. of the occurrence.
Wo are Indebted to Mr. Burns, agent of the Pacific Ex¬

press Company at Crescent City, for the following. Mr.
Burns brings the petition to the Governor of California,
sptlen of below:.

Alter tbe isane of the Herald extra, of the 26th inst.,
tbe boho<.ner Mien arrived from Port Orford and Rcgae
river. She report* that at tbe former place the inhabi¬
tants were at work building a log fort nod making other
preparations to defend tbemselvee from an expecrel at
tack of tbe Indiana. The schooner was not enabled to
commuoicate with the she re at Rogue river. In oon-
(|iience of the entire settlement, with toe excep'ion of t*ie
tort, being in the hands of the Indians She reports that
every hou> e on the south side had been buiued to tie
ground, and as she left the houses on the north side were
in flames. Many persons have been killed whose names
have not been enumerated. Among them a Mr. Wilson
and .lohn Cbadwick, of San FrancUco.

A meeting of the citizens of Creeoen*. City was held on
the evenirg ot the 26th lest., when a petition to the
Governor of CaiPornia was submitted to and signed by

r early every male inhabitant in town, requesting him to
call out tbe volunteer force of tbe place, and to provide
o< her necessary means to enable tbe citizens to defend
the place. There were not arms or ammunition enough
in town to eqnip twenty-fire men. Tbsre are fifty I'nitsd
Mates troop* stationed at Crohcent City, which f iree in
the opinion of all, is totally inadequate to defend tbe
pltce against the 200 or 400 Indians wotch h*ve attacked
it e settlement at the mouth of Rogue river. A sub-
scriptirn wsa talced at the meeting for the j> trpo«e of
ckaitering tbe schooner Ellen to proceed t» S\n Krauclsco
to conray the petllirn to the Governor, and to requestbtro fc catty cut ifce tieo-seary mevur-js at aoa a* p as¬
st. 1«.

The Affair* of *VtaSM A Co.
TRIAL OF A. A. COHXJf.DWCOTntY Or THI

LOST BOOKS*
[From the 9an Kraoemoo Alta, March S.JBy far the most important matter agitvtiqg the puJWcmind since the departure of the last semi- monthly nteace-

er, and which, up to thto date, U the tneme of genera)comment, to the trial of ?. A. Cohen, late noafver of
Adams k Co , which to still progressing in the Fourth
District Court. The suit to broagnt tor the rec'Wry of
$370,000 of the assets of Adam * Co.. which Cohen to
charged with having embezzled immediately after the
failure oi that house, while the fttad* ware is his hands
for tha benefit ot the creditor*. The defence deny that
any such amount of money ever west into the possessionof Cohen, or Indeed any funds, except whwt be has dulyacsounted for. VTben the suit was first commenced. the
teathnony reiied upon to austain !he ohaitft of ewbezale-
ment wae principally of an oral character, as the cash
hook and ledger of tbe banking department of Adams Jc
Co., had not been seen since their delivery into Cohan's
hands at the time of his appointment to the receivership,
on the 23d of February, 1856. and be proteased his Inabil¬
ity to acoouat tor their disappearance. The Books how-
everfhave cone to Qiight in a most marvellous man-
n»r since tne trial commenced. On the morningof the 27th of February, a laboring man, while at work
cn the North Beach portion of ibis city, discovered absg washing a*huie in tbe surf, and, upon dragging it
out of the water and ripping it open, behold the longlest books were before him! The announcement of tbisdiscovery create* tbe greatest excitement throughoutthe city. Tbe becks had evtiently bean in tbe water but

a short time were peifec'ly legible, and, although thartportion of tha ledger which should show the true assetsof Adams & Co. at the time of the failure was torn outit is believed the Journal used tn connection with thisledger will in a manner supply the deficiency, ho thattha cash acoount can he properly made- up. The laborof arriving at tnto result is now going on. The mannerin which these booh* were spirited away after their de¬livery into Cohen's possession, why they were mutilatedbefore belag put int* tbe wate7, and when or how, or forwhat purpose, they were despatched on their sea voyage,remains as yet a matter of ptofbund mystery. Of coursethe Inference is very strong that Cohen has been con¬
cerned in thin tampering with the books; but it remains
to be i pen whether this case be legally proven or not.Coheois now In the eounty jail, where he- has been dur¬
ing the pant two months. Tlia trial will probably be
concluded within a week.

Mualenl and TheaMcal Matters.
[From the San Francisco Alta, Marco 5.]The Kavels are plajtag a farewell engagement at the

Metropolitan theatre, and Craning crowded houses. A
number ot the old reslden' auors are giving entertain¬
ments at the Union. The Germanla SoclCy have giventbe secend of their series of instrumental concerts, the
selections are front the grand German composers, the
performers German musicians of fine talent anl aollity.Senora Garbato has sung at each concert with tn nlerate
success. McKean B iohanan is making the tour of the
interior towns, where many of the bea* knovn actors
and actresses are now playing. Mrs. Ca'harlne f. Sin¬clair is play'ng at Sacramento, but purposes making a'rip to New Yoih this spting. The Mlssos Gougenoumhave lately returred from a trip throngh the mines. Pa¬
pers from Australia represent that Madame inna Bishophas arrived there, with Boclisa, hut had not jet appear¬ed In public She is residing with her daughter, who is
married tn Melbourne. The past four months, on the
whole, have not tteen successful ones tor the theatrical
fraternity.though there are instances to the con¬
trary. The Kavels are the main attraction at pre¬fect, and with their cepurture there will be little
else to fall back upon. Novelties ara imperativelycemanded by tbe pubiie; and here, where the theatre
peers are composed to a oertain extent of a regular set
o' faces, a nove'ty, however striking, sooner cloys uponthe pnblic taste than any other community.

BUacellnnlows.
Indian Disicrbaxcbj on thk 1'lajns..From Mr. Cle¬

ment Cox, aays the Lie Angelos Star, who arrived inthat city from the Mohave, ww learn that an attaok
was made by a party of the Mohave Indians, on a por¬tion of Mr. A. P. Green's surveying company, near tie
rink ot the Mohave and north et the bane line. The at¬
tack was made on Tuesday ot last week on three men.
while at work sectlonizing, by tbe names of H. S. Red¬
mond, Hngh McGorrty, and John Keif, which rem Ited in
tbe death of one of the parties (Mcftnrrey) and the
woutding oi Keff. Mr. Redmond Is missing, and is sup¬posed to have been killed by the Indians. The Indiana
were armed with bows and arrows and knives. No
trouble bad occurred previously with the Indians, by anyol tha surveying paries. There had been rain on the
Deseit but once dui lng the winter, and leed was very
poor.
Another Fiuursmt Expedition A number of rest¬

less characters are now said to be organizing an expedi¬tion in th.s city, the object of which 1b the conquest and
revolutionizing of the cepartments o' Tabasco and Chia¬
pas, In .Southern Mexico. These departments inclu e
tbe famous Isthmus of Tebauntepcc, and It is supposedthat a descent upon this thinly inhabited and unpro¬tected region, during the existing political distentions of
Mexico, would render the country as easy prey to the
invaders. Of what use the country oould prove to the
txpeditir.olsts it is difficult to corcelre. Bun in the«e
days of adventure and extension there seem to be no
Knits to t>c "mani t'estiny" Ideas of Californians..
San Francisco Alta California-
The 8onmu Firs .The Columbia Oazdli contains a

list of tbeloefes by tha fire at Sonora, as follows:.J. C.
Smith. $6,000, Ben & Vaughn, $2,500; George Higbie,
$3,000; Haag k Hayvemau, $1,600; Vigme'a saloon,
$3,400; Etgte restaurant, $3 000; Isaac Levy, $800; John
Lyons. $800; I'eter Mehan. $2 000; Mr Brltehns, $500;
Mis. Myres. $»G0; Mr Hanansr, $1,030; Jame* Lyons,
$260; M. Sup rielle, 91,000; Mr. Cabesatl, $200; Mr.
Thatch, $350; Shooting gallery, $1,000.

Marriages, Birth* and Deaths.
MARRIED.

In Pan Francisco, Feb. 21, by the Rev. Dr. Scott, Capt-
.Taires H. Jacobs, of Contra Costa, to Miss Margaret Ann
Gray, formerly of Boiton.

Feb. 8, by H. F. Janes, Esq.. J. T. Shelby, of Uaion, to
Mid* Mary A. Underwood, of Dew's Prairie.

In Carrollton, Placer Co., Feb. 21, Mr. Jacob (5. High
to Mr*. Mary E. Tate, all of Carrollton.
At the residence of the bride's father,Kentucky Ranch,

by Rev. R. McCuliocb, Mr. M. T. Keoagh to Misa Cathe-
tine Francis Kerrick.

In San Francisco, Feb. 23, by the Ret. Dr. Soott, Mr.
Joroira Aib«y. of E) Dorado county, to Mill Sarah Ann
Bunting, formerly of Ravenna, Ohio.

In Sacramento, Feb. 13, Mr. Geo. W. Locke to MIm
Louisa Haimon.
At Reservoir Bill, El Dorado oounly, Feb. 22, Mr. S.

Martin to Miss M. A. OlofleM.
In Ran Francisco, Feb. 20, by Rev. N. Thurston, A. J.

Van Winkle, Fsq., to MispJHatnah E, Philbrisk.
Ia Nevada, by Rev. Wm. H. Hill, Geo. S. Hupp, Esq.,

to Misfe Rachel A. Cress.
In Ban Franctxco, Maich 1, by the Rar. Dr. Scott,

Fountain 8. McKenzie, of Je&erton City, to Miaa M. A.
Ml ler, of St. Louis, Mo.
In Sao Francisco, March 1, immediately after tha arri¬

val of the John L. Stephens, ucon wnich the bride was a
ta«feng<r. E B. Benjamin, cf that city, to MIm S. Mltoli-
t'll, of New York.

In Pan Francisco, Feb. 19, by Rev. F. Mooshake. John
H. MoKiniey, Esq., to Mrs. Matilda Williams, all of that
city.

TtiRins.
In San Francifco, Feb. 27, the lady of Wm. A. Mix. of

Shasta, of twins.
In S»n Francisco, Feb. 26, the lady of John Anderson,

of vveaveivtllc, Trinity county, of a sin and daughter,
making in all five children within the past sixteen
months.

In San Francisco, Feb. 27, the wife of T. A. Hughes,
Esq., of a son.

DIATHS.
At Chir ese Camp, Tuolumne county. Dec. 8, Isaac B.

Levaa. tged 67 years, formerly of Pennsylvania.
la Sri- h, Feb. 17. Mr. Jamah M. SinX, aged 24 years,

foinmi^ i Missouri.
In Sou Fianeisco. Feb. 25, Mr. Calvin Laws, aged 32

jears. formerly of Westt<jjrd, Han.
In Saa Francisco, Feb. 27, Sstnuel W. Haight, aged 33

jears.
At the Mountain Pass House, near Jamestown, Feb. 22,

Henrietta, wile of Isaac McLeod.
In Sen Francisco. Feb. 20. George Edward Hyde, ag"4 2

jears and 10 months, youngest ron of Georgia and Ellen
J. Hj de.

In San Francifcc, March 1, Edward C., infant sen of
W. F. and Kate D. Babcock.

In San Fianeisco, March 1, Sarah, wi'e of James Rue-
sell of England, aged 41 jears.

In San Francisco, Fred. 8., only child of Fred. S. and
Maria E. Elln aker late of Lancaster coanty, Pa., aged 4
jesrs 6 months and 6 Cays.

In Petaluma, Feo. 26, Permelia Josephine, wife of J.
W. Johnson, aged US years, lata of Oskalosa, Iowa.

Markets.
Saw FRA.vrwo, Tvhsvat Evrjiijkj, March 4, 1850.

Ft.OCH.. Notwithstanding the torpor which has char¬
acterized the flour market lor several days past, there
have beta eonslceTable transactions to-day, the move-
nent, as we undeistand, being on the part of tboee who
tecently bought, to hold for higher figures. The present
at' empt, it would seem, is made with a view to concen¬
trate, as far as pot slbfe, outside lots, and thus aid la
leaning to the control of as large a quantity as poa'lble.
It is doubtlul, however, whether much can be effected
towards advancing rates in this manner, as the supply it
too greatly diffused to admit readily of concentration.
We note sales of 8,000 qr. sks., 4,000 do. do., and 400 do.
do., good domestic, at M; 400 do. do. at p. a. t., 800 hf.
snd 1,000 qr. afea. Chile at M eash. 500 qr. sks. Oregon
at *9, 200 do. Magnolia at tO 60, 200 do. Alviso at $0 50,
200 co. do. at $10, 200 do. domestic at $8 50, and 400 do.
Fowler's self-rising at $1 60 per 200 lbs.
Mkal..Jobbing sales ot 1,600 lbs. magnolia corn meal

at 6o., and 2,(00 lba. do. buckwheat do. at 0c. per lb.
IV nRAT..Sales are 600 sasks at 3c.; 300 do. at 92 90: 100

do. at 2?<e. ;120 and 760 do. at 2J{e.
Bariky..(ales of 1,200 sacks, 100 do. and 30 do. at

3 Wc. ; 200 do. and 60 do. at .'i^c.
Oats..200 sacks sold on p. t. ; 100 do. at 3%o. ; 400 do.

cn p. t
I'otatob..260 sacks sweet sold at 0e. ; 160 do. and 75

do. at »Xc. ; 160 do., jobbing, at 0c
CYr.x .80 sacks Mexican sold at 2
Bt mil..There is a fair demand for butter, yet tha

ptlee dcee not seem to appreciate as migh'. be expeot si,
or wes anticipated from the considerable transactions t lat
l-avp lately takea plane In the article. Sales to-dar o'
120 firkins choice, ex Comet, at 36c. and 26 do. from s ore
at same figure.

I.arp .A parcel of 30 cases, ehoioe, la 10 lb. tins, sold
at 19H«- P*T lb-
Uaju..8»1C5 of 00 ticoes, la btlae, 13«. pet l>.
r .* - » « >f|

Pom .Mw of 80 half barrel" elear at *13 75, pet
half barrel, cash snd ISO do. do at f- ». «.FU^ -We note the sale ofeqnal to
new layer, in quarter box. % nttne rate of»62e per b^-Kin'.-Sales f-t 65 bbls. Oarolfaa at F*'{' .8uGAB.-BaJM ol o0 bbla. New Or.eaoa at ».««--'
250 bbla. crwherf. to arriv* pej A.glo *"..«* ».8r*rr timH»oft00 k*gs. 400 do. end M»
Got,tea and Sbewmut, in 6 and 8 gallon k»f», »t 99c. po
**6nT.MM oft pipe* Holland, In bond, prWuW, ewll®%tS2Sa&^a.« '»h«i ®r"and Red Gannrlet a*70c. . 49 bWc.
Luhvd On Sale* of 1 900 miens, InWDoi, at p. i». t-
briwtB TowmriKS.-.Salee ol 1,000 gnlfems, ¦* tine, «B

of an intnie* of 60 teles Stark 'IrHU,140 bolt* No. 1 cotton doek, aad 75 balee Itadtei heac
ud Btark sheetings, at pi n. t.

froaa Oregon.S*A*B or TBS 1KDUK W«.4MM8AH9* OF HOB*
TIUT1ES.MEMORIAL F»B TH1 KKMOVM OF OWw
WOOL.
Wo bare dates from Portland ts the 14th ot February

We «ake the following items v^om th* Slandai*, of tho
Mth:.

^ .Several of the volunteers ha-W returned durhw the
paat weak, among whom are Maj. Chum, Cspt. Wilson
»nd Sergeant Caldwell. The latest reports fro*icampanwto Februarr C. No news of hnpjrtanc*. Troop*XT |!fmodeafatt*. Captain Hemkr-e U a* the^Da^.Major £hina appears to be m ill health, tl* effects of »

"^WeTbave jnet eonversed with Col. Meek,Mill Creek February 3. He describes the situation ofth»
volunteers at <julte bad, so Bar a* clothing and
concerned. They have no homes; all, ordied . Hundrefls ot horses lie dead all about in th* valley.Many wtid horse* had b«eu shot. The snow i» about tea

> inches ueep in the valley ana the weaker quit^cold .

Companies F anil I li»ve marched to tue liaus. Tne' eiher companies are in the fleld.
The companies wbiih left ihiw place a few dayw slnoe

were met, a part on D.>g. river, and a part rA the taseadee.
Coi. Meek was out on bnake river, and saw the Indian en¬
campments on the opposite side. One ot their f°c».P"mente was near the mouth ot bnabe river, a*i the oter
about thirty m:'es above the mouth, near toe I
The Indian* spoke a toss the river, and called "the volun¬
teers Kioudunm, waved their bianhets in token of de-
flanoe, and c ied Charco
The Colonel think:, that the crossing:of bnake River bythe volunteers will be very difficult.

,Lieut. Col. Kelly lelt the valley on Monday lant, en routefor ibe Incian country to leaum* his command.
A correspondent wiitlag from Fert Henrietta, uuJe*

J*Capt "Hembreew'nt out with a "pyparcytoRiver They oiaC'T^d the Indian* ou tb* norta side of
the river, a thort di'taace ab©7® to« mouth. CaptainBembree reports about two thousand wan-iors. Do not
let this scare you, Mi. Kdltor, to* Coroe&u* w going: towhip all the Indians up here with three hundred men,
(over the left.) J.ffi>ys has always told us we would
not have less thau 1 700 warriors to fight the nexc batOe.
He ton', Keily before be left tbe Dalis nev«r to start wltM.
le«( than three bundled men; but it is no use for a jouoghucki Urn to give a general orders; no rip roam, th* Bridle
is broke, the road 1» open and the Irdlane we in eight.But from Jeffrey's statement ol the Indlaas number and
tiom the dlspomtion ot the \ak»mas, I think, the Colonel
will «e in a "bad row <f stumps" to commer.cn an en- .

fajtmient wi h lets than thiee hundred men. This la"nl< my prediction, but we will never revest.We paid a visit to Vancouver on Thursday of last weak,and theie saw toe office s aud soldiers of th« »th Regi¬ment at their quarters. Col. Wright appears to be *
very Ktntlemaniv person, and no drnbt ponsesse.. the w-
uulnites ol a uood co«imaadiDg ofltocr. The junior o«-
cers bear evldtcoes of being gahant men Thenon-
con' missioned officers and pilv»tes nearly eu app^ariobe very young iren, atble 1c well
very eager for active service in tbe field, pio whole re¬
giment if C' mpi+ed ot the c .oicest tr.en of the army, and

n is deeply to be regretted hatjj'Jiey are ^ecteiad at Van¬
couver by the command ofGen. Wool, instead of being in
the Indian country wliere their eerrtces arc so much
needed, and where their prowese could be put to teat.
Gov. Btevec» made a speech at Vancouver cn ThursdayIsst in ielation to the present war. It i#s«id tbntM

denounced the policy pursued by Gen. Wool, and ».»*
in strong for a volunteer terviee. The
ample cause to complain, and we are glad to see mm
heatu the lions in ihelrden.

, ,General McCarver Just furni»hel us a let.er from Can-
yonvUle, whioh represents tbioM as In an^aUrmiogstate in that quarter. Tne Indians arem Cjw Cree*
valley, murOerlng families aud ournlog. e.eryCilng of
valne. The trains cannot get any enoort througu lo

J*rhe^g^rernment express, though escorted by teamen
was driven baek just tbeetbei aide of theCsnyon by oyerlOO Indhuil. Wiihin three mi!e. of Canyoffviile th. In¬
dians are kiUing and driving off stock in large uuns-bl» . Great "ars are entertained tor the saietyoflh-
miA* elegnfbic*«ep»tah ta the Oregtmia*, datedDayton,
Fe,nir«e**frib»s of Indians, consisting of the Umpqua*,Mollallas and Calapcrjus, under the care ot Agent Met-

ndsatiaasrifs -
lngfer the removal of General Wool from the e immand
of ibe miiiUrv departmeni of the Pacific, has been,adopt¬ed by the 1/egislattve Assembly ol Oregon. After recount-
in the Indian disturbances, tbe memorial saya:--It is with teiret that we are compelled to say, that
Gan. Wool has hitherto remamad inactive.end the United atatestroopi to the relief of the volun-
teers or to nupply them with arms and ammnnttten in
their time ot need. That he he* gone
teis and left th* settlements toJ£®our eiemies. That he uas removed the
ot hU trcops from the Indian territory to Vauoouver, a
¦ulitarv post remote from the rioeues of war, and that
too while our velunteers were threatened by u
whelming force of lnoians. That he refused to f» te the
relief of a number ot eitnens who had ".t.Uel i»th*va-
lev ef the Wada Walla, and who had «ed from their
homes for safety. And that he refused te sen! any of
the lorces under his command to proteot the peop^ ln
gouthere Oregon, whose lives and ?!%?*tally beii g destroyed or ent sngtred by the Indiana-
Abide from the aoove, there is utile of inter*.* sUrrinjin Oregon. We taks the fo 1 owing from the OrymMn ot

^Goronor Stevens, of Waehingtoa Territory, waa in our
cltv oa Wednesday and Thursday last, purchasing sup-
pliesfor the Wasblogtan voluntas. We .;a.th.tourmerchant* sold Gov. Stevens, on tbe faith of tne general
nnnmrnfiit all the supp lie* be desired.
We have Wen credibly Informed by several

that the frosts of the p.e*e*t winter n»ve *"¦« 1

demsge to young trult trees. Large numuera have been
killed.

from WMklngttn Territory and Paget
Somna.

By the arrival of the scSooner Willimantie, ftt Sit
Francisco Irom l'uget Sound, which point she left on the
21st Feb., we are piftced tn possess!an of additional facia
relating to the Indian war, now ragtng iu Washington
Territory. On the day of the schooner's departure, ft
large buoy of northern Indians In war canoas, each con¬
taining irom sixty to seventy men, landei on San Juan
Island, in l'uget Sound, and immediately afterward* mad*
an ftttack upon Wbldbj 'a Island, situated at the entranoe
of Admiralty Inlef Tbey Urnt **¦ united the 1'i.ited
Stated Cnstcm House, In cnaige of Col. Fbey, whiab toe/
robbed of several vsiua&le articles, beeide* mealing evsty
thing belonging to the revenue boat. Some cattle on tha
island, belonging to Cap'ain Skyward, were killed and
carrud off; alter which . systematic oesoent wu made
upon toe hooie of Captain Robinson. Tne whole expedi¬
tion was conducted with alngular ability, and appearedto have been tto^ronghlr organized. The new* spreading,
the inhftiiianta collected, armed tbemselve*, and pureued
the marauder*: but upon overtaking tbem the parly wer*recrtialned Irom firing through the interference of a minis¬
ter of the goapal. The thieves thus escaped.The txtct toice that landed 1« not kuuen. The majo¬rity of the Indian* remained on San .'ti*n Island, whichi* yet in dlipute between the British and Amerisan
governments. From thi* point they are envied to make
tepid and aeenre de* cents upon the surrounding country,
aF ueli a* to s*e every steamer or ve>*el of war en'-ering-the Sound. This attack ha* been long anticipated by tha
Inhabitants ol l'uget Sound. The Indian* are hardy,
biave and intelligent. They often peine** the latest Im¬
provement* in firearms, ftod are well supplied with wea¬
pon* of all kind*. Of powder and mot they have an
abundance. There are numerous causes assigned for
tbl» attack, among which is counted ths killing of a cele¬
brated "t}«e," or ahief, by some hunters. A chief is
reckoned among tbem as equal la value to eight white
men Tbey boast of having already killed S re. and the
remaining three they are determined to have. Previous
to tte present war the tribe to which these belong wta
empl jed on the Sound; bet with the bleating out of
hostilities the Governor ordered the authorities to forbid
their entering the Sound.wbish order being ligidJy en¬
forced. has perhaps assisted in producing the present
state of affaire.
The cance*, propelled by from fifty to seventy nans

each, are ot great length and very strongly built. They
cany regular arm chests like naval veeaels, and are
equipped to a degree of efficiency sciroely 10 be expeoted
among savage*. A very bad feature is that the eanoea
contained to women, evidently showing that the visit
waa Intended as an extremely lioatile one. It is thought
that with the opening of the spring months, the United
State* vessels now employed in oar northern wa'ere wilt
have enough to do in subduing the savage tribe* of l'ugetSound.
The friendly Indian Chief, Pat Cannon, recently had a

fight with the Click tats. He left his camp on SnowgiUly
river and fell in with (1veot toe Clicktat Indians, and theyicfused to anseer his questions, so he beheaded two of
them and lent their beads into Seattle. The remainit^three, to save their lives, agreed to give him all the in¬
formation ibey could, so he took them aloug as guidee.lie. with one hundred warrior*, tooa overtook a largebody of the enevy, surprised and routed th«m, killing *
great many. He hft«l lour of his men killed, and waa hlm-
tell wounded.

Affairs in Kansas..We learn by a gentleman
from Kansas, that the new l^giala urw at lopeka ad¬
journed cn Saturday ia«t. It wes nnderrtoM that write
had been issued for the at rest g the mamoe.a, and tlat
an older bad been ree«lved at Iinavennorih, from Uov.
Shannoa. by the I'mted Mate* Marsha1, Mr. Jones, re¬
quiting his presence tn et«c«te the wiita. This waa on
Monday last, and it U provable that it has neen dine.

A ('esoat'h from Boot vitle, reoein^ ve«teidfty, sa«s " »(|U UaosM. .Si- Lvsii KvtrpA 23.


